
Ladies' Ladies' Lollies' LiuliPB' Ladies' Ladies' $3 50 Ladies' $2,50 Ladies' $2 00 Ladies' $1.50

15c Lnce Iloao 25c Lace Hose 050 Lace Hoce 50c Lnce Uose 75c Lace Hose Lawn Waists Lawn Waists Lawn WaiBts Lawn Waists
clean uj price cleiiu up prico clean up price clean up price clean up prico cleau up price clean up price clean up price clean up price

per pair 10c 2 pr. for 35 c per pair 25c 2 pr for 75c per pair 50c $2.65 $1.90 $1.50 $1.15

75c Colored C0c Embroidered 50 cent 40a assorted 50c assorted 75 cent 50c white 40c h 25c white 4
Embroidered Swiss Batiste Linen Novelties Noveltv Dress Ods, Silk Madras Paris Lawn Wash Chiffon White Organdie Lace Pique

clean up price clean up price clenn up price clean up price clean up price clean up price clean up price clean up price cleau up price

per yd. 50c per yd. 35c per yd. 25c per yd. 25c per yd. 25c per yd. 50c per yd. 40c per yd. 25c per yd. 15c

7c nnd 8c M E N ' S BOYS' 50c Lace

Embroideries SUITS PICKINGS a SUITS Lisle Vests

clean up prico
OfT

clean up price

per yd.

15 cent
Embroideries

clean up price

25c Swiss

5c

per yd. 10c

Embroideries
clean up price

per yd. 17 l-- 2c

U5c Swiss
Embroideries

clean up price'

per yd. 25c

50c Fine Swiss
Embroideries

clean up price

per yd 35c

Ladies' $3 50
Slippers and Oxfords
clean up prico

$2.65

One-Thi- rd

to clean up

M E N ' S
P A N T S

Off

to cleau up

10 yards
Lawn

for 25 cents
clean up price

Ladies' 3 00
Slippers nnd Oxfords
eWuu up price

HCNEPIN.

Spi'i lal Correspondence
Honepln, I. T., Aug. 15. T. 13.

Coleman of Ardmoro If In town.
Mrs. Vlrgle FlshbncU or Ada Is visit-

ing homo folks thin wool;.

Horn, to .Mm. .lames Ovon. n boy.

I)r Haws' baby Is reported somo
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A young ltowo
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,

badly tliantsful
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Our school excellent condition,
under mnnnitonient Miss Mnudo

Morton.
llalley Wynnowood

been chosen pastor Baptist
church this plnco another year.
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begin meeting
Sunday.

King, man, lid begun
his for com-

ing "Which lie
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you Witch Haxel

DeWllt
pure,

Wl'cli Hazel used making De-W- it'

Witch Hazel Salve, which
salve world

hruitws, boils, eczema piles.
DeWltt's Witch Ha--

TUSSY.

FROM OUR BIG AUGUST CLEAN UP SALE

One-Four- th

Melodists .,,',,.
protracted

machinery
promises

unadulterated

popularity

Christian ieople atnrt
Friday.

Methodists
tracted meeting second
September.

Pierce family have re-

turned visit Uiwton.
Tu alllleted

moot horo cvory

Mnny porsons community
from kidney complaint

could avoid fatal
Foley's Kidney Homior

Anltnorelte.

Figured

$2.25

Which now full blast, will continue until Saturday night, August the 27th, 1901.

General Complete Cleaning Up Summer Merchandise, regardless values,
the order the

MADDEN & COMPANY
ONE PRICE

Ynrd-wid- o

Domestic
clean

per yd. 4c

Ladies' $2.50
Slipptr and Oxfords
clean price

$1.90

Interest Sick People.
have nil sympathy world

people, want treat
thorn In serious wny. There
humor pain alllletlon, hnrd
enrnest Impossible- for tho
patient Impress others tho ox-te-

of suffering they endure,
their anxiety for relief.
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i'liey are sold at all drug stores
box. Only one a dose.

'HitDj pills remove cause of dls-o- n

so nnd mnko tho sl;In clear and
healthy looking. For sale by W.
Frame,

What's tho uso having million
ilnllnt's IT wur atnniRnh wnn'l. hnln

wHlJ

Rheumatism.
When pains or exist

any part the body, application
of Hallard's Snow Liniment glvos
prompt relief. U. W Sullivan. Prop.
Sullivan House, Kl Heno, T., writes
June , 1902: taKe pleasure m
recommending Hallard's Snow Lini-
ment to all who ar.i mulcted with
rheumatism. It Is the only remedy I

have found that gives re-

lief." 25c, 50e. $1.00. For sale by W.

The famous refrigerator
stands the head of list bo- -

tho be,t Nob,e Uroi' M ,cI,l,lsa.w.l numerous worthless counter
u be placed on the market. The them at cost.

genuine boars the vame It O. De- -'

Witt & Co., Chicago. Sold by all Sure Cure for Piles.
druggists. Itching piles produce moisture and

car-

buncle.

itching; this form,
blind, bleeding or protruding pllas
cured by 'a Item- -

Special Corresvondenco. edy. Stops Itching and bleeding. Ah- -

orbs tumors. 50c a jar at druggistTussy, I, Aug. 16,-C- rop. aro
or sent by mall. Treatise free. rite

looUng fine; hay making is progros me Rbout your C(lte. nr. Uonsanko.
lng favorably. I imila. For sale W. Frame.

The will a druggist.
protracted meeting here

The will begin a pr"
Saturday in

V. and
from a to

H. ty a

Follows
Friday

in
sufforing

who results by us-

ing Cure.

Subscribe fcr tho

A and
hour.

Blchd

up
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a

get well
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i.r,i,in'viiu

for
2F per for

tho

11.

Druggist.

of a

Irritation on
of tho

O.
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immediate

15. Frame.

Greenland
at the as
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ftiis

cause us well na
the
are Dr. pile

T
W

Fa. by 11.

Is

When those hot days drag too slow-

ly a good novel is the best pnstlmo
yen can llnd. All tho latest onos
are hero.

F. J. IIAMSBY. Druggist.

A Summor Cold.
A summer cold Is not only nnuoylng

but if not rellovod Pneumonia will be
t..o probablo result by fall. Ono min-
ute, Cough Curo clonrs the phlegm,
draws out the lnllnmatlon, bonis'
soothes and strenghtons tho lungs
nnd bronchial tubes. One Minute
Cough Cure is an Ideal romedy for
the children. It Is pleasant to the
tute and perfectly harmless. A cer-
tain cure for Croup, Cuigh and Colds
S Id by all druRlsts.

7 cent
Apron Gingham

clean up price

per yd. 5c

Lndies' $2.00
Slippers and Oxf rds
clean up price

$1.50

25 cent
Wash Silk

clean up price

Ladies' $1.50
Slippers and Oxfords
cleau up price

$1.15

Herblne
Renders the bile more fluid and thus
helps the bk.od.to How; it affords
prompt relief from blllousnoss, Indi-
gestion, sick and nervous headaches,
and the In food nnd
drink. Herblne nets quickly, a dose
nfler meals will bring the patient In-

to a good condition In a few days.
O. U Caldwell, Ag. M. K. and T.

It. H Checotnh, Ind. Tor., writes.
April IS, 11103: "I was sick for over
two years with enlargement of tho
liver and spleen. Tii-- doctors did mo
no good, and I had given up all hope
of being cured, when my druggist ad-

vised me to use Herblne. It has made
mo sound nnd well." COc. Sold by
W. II. Frame.

Ono of a young man's gravost
is to mistake foolishness for

A Perfect Painless PHI
Is tho ono that will cloanso tho sys-
tem, sot tho liver to 'action, removo
tho blip, clear the complexion, euro
headache nnd leave a good tasto in
tho mouth. The fnmous little pills
for doing such work pleasantly nnd
effectually aro DeWltt's Little Early
Ulsers. Hob Moore of I.nfayetto, Ind.,
says: "All other pills I havo used
gripe and sicken while DeWltt's Lit-

tle Karly Hlsers are simply perfect.
Sold by all druggists.

The man who profits by his own

mistakes counts clear gains.

A Physician Healed.
Dr. Geo. Kwlng, a practicing physi-

cian of Smith's drove, Ky., for over
thirty years, writes bis personal ex-

perience with Foley'a Kidney Curo:
"For years 1 had been greatly bother
ed with kidney and bladder trouble
nnd enlarged prostrate gland. I used
everything known to tho profession
without relief, until I commenced to
use Foley' Kidney Cure. After tak-
ing threo bottles I was ontlrely re-

lieved and cured. I prescribe It now
dally In my practice and heartily re-

commend Its use to all physlclnns for
such troubles. I hao prescribed it
in hundreds of casei with perfect suc-
cess. Hcnnor & Uonner.

Tho man who trusts Clod Is not sus-

picious of his neighbors.

Stop That Cough.
When a cough, a tickling or an Irri-

tation In tho thront makes you feol
uncomfortable, take Ballard's Horo-houn- d

Syrup. Don't wait until tho
disease has gone beyond control. Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. A. Anderson, !!5I Wost
5th St., Salt Lake City, Utah, writes:
"Wo think Ballard's Horehumd Syr-
up the best medicine for coughs and
cold. We havo used It for sovoral
years; It always gives lmmoulato re-

lief, is very pleasant nnd gives per
feet satisfaction." 5e, BOe, $1.00
Sold by W. 11. Frame.

per yd. 15c

SPOT CASH

One dollar
Baby Caps

cleau up price

each 65c

Children's $1.00
Slippers and Oxfords
clean up pries

75 cents

Consumption Threatened.
C. Unger, 211 Mnplo St., Cham-

paign, 111., writes: "I was troubled
with a hncklng cough for a year and
I thought I had consumption. I tried
a great many remedies nnd was un-

der the care of physicians for several
mouths. I usej one bottlo of Foleys'
Honey and Tar. It cured me, nnd I

have not boon troubled since." Bon-
ner & Uonner.

Foley's Kidney Cure will cure nil
diseases arising from disordered kid-
neys or blndder. Uonner & Bonner

You cannot break n bad habit by
trying to bond It.

Foley's Kidney Cure
Will cure Brlght's Disease.
Will euro Diabetes.
Will cure Stono In Illad.lor.
Will euro Kidney and Illaddor Dis-

eases, llonnor & Dcnner.

Fame Is dearly bought at the
of conscience.

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce molsturo nnd

cause itching, this form, as well as
Wind, Weeding or Protruding Piles
nro cured by Dr. Ilo-sn- n ko's Pile Hom-
ily. Stops Itching .ind bleeding. Ab-

sorbs tumors. SUc a Jar at druggists,
or sent by mail. Trentlso free. Write
mo nbout your case. Dr. Bosank",
Phllndolphln, Ponn. For sale by W.
15. Frame, Druggist.

Honestly, now, if you snw a re !

live woman who looked anything 111.

Hie pictures in the fnshkn paper',
wouldn't you call for help? '

! Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers.
i Foley's Honey and Tar affords im-

mediate relief to asthma sufferers In
the worst stages and if taken In time
will effect a cure. Bonner & Bonner.

Some men quote tho Scriptural
phrase, "Charity begins at home." aJ
an oxcusTTTor loving themselves nbove
their fellows.

Sick Head?che.
"For several yenrs my wife was trou-

bled with what physicians called sick
hoadacho of a very fcevero chnractor.
ShoMloctorotl with sovcral eminent
physlcalns and at a groat oxponse,
only to grow worso until sho was un-abl- e

to do any kind cf work. About a
year ago sho began taking Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablots and
today weighs more than sho over did
beforo and U real woh." says Mr. Geo.
i:. Wright of Now London, New York.
For sale by F. J. Knmsoy, Ardmore
Drua Co.. W. B Frame.

Any stylo buggy, from a run-abou- t

to a handsomo suroy, for Just a littlo
less than otho-.-- sell them.

NOBLE BUOS.

75 ceut
Baby Caps

clean up price

each 50c

Children's $1.50
Slippers and Oxfords
clean up price

$1.15

One-Thi- rd OfT

to clean up

STRAW
DATS

One-Thi- rd Off

to clean up

50 cent
Baby Caps

clean up price

each 35 c

Misses' 82.00
Slippers nnd Oxfords
cleau up p:i e

$1.50

V I A

2 for 75c

053 Lace
Lisle Vests

clean price

each 25c

20 cent
Ribbed

clean up

each 15c

15c Ladies'
Lace Vests

clean up prico

3 for 25c

V cent
Baby Caps

clean price

each 25c

Lndies'
Linen Skirts

at

Clean Up Prices

VISIT THE OLD HOMESTEAD

On September 0 . l.Jth, 20th. 27th and October 11th.
round trip tickets will bo sold at the very low rate of

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
To nearly all Indiana and Ohio points, also certain des-
tinations in Kentucky. All tickets limited to Thirty days
from date of sale for return.

Further details will be cheerfully furnished on ap-
plication to nearest Frisco System Ticket Agent, or
address tho undersigned.

C. W. STRAIN, I), P. A , Wichita, Ks

ce 7 ill lenB I

A full line of Pipe, Fittings, Hose,
Brass Goods. TanKs, Steam Pumps,
Rubber and Leather Belting. Try us.

WEEKS BROS., Practical
Tinners Plumbers

West iMuin Street Lonir Distance 7P,

.::

mm

end Gin

At Allen's
14 Broadway

up

up

Phone 179

Curring.) Shop you can get Rubber Impaired, riorsts
Shod nud nil General BlacksmithiuR and Burrv Rflp tiring;
R'vrrnUhiiiK Puiutina, Top Repairing, fuol the big end of

business is BUGGY REPAIRING.our We lire enfo peo-p- l
in bis lii". uqt give in your work! We will do

it riant nnd five jouth6 best on price?. I). E. ALLEN,

The

PacKing,

Dolly and Ardmoreite

Vests
prico

and
Phnnn

Tires

Why

9

For AM the News
All the Time.


